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~A1VA'IIWORt\ATIO[N

EVERY THURSDAY
Thtis papor reaches every week the Town and City Clerks, Town and City Enginers, County Clerks and County Enginoora,

Purahasers of Municipal Dabentures and leading Contractor8 in ail Unes titrougitout Canada.

VOL. 8. SEF'TEMBER 16, 1897 NO. 33.

THE CANADIAlI COITRACT RECORD, Teniders VVa.ted WATERWORKS CONSTRUCTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As ant Intermediate Edîtion of the " Canalin rchîtect
and Builder.'

Sub:eri>'tion price v/ «*Canadian Architect and
Builder" (including -Canadia-n Contr-ct
Record"), $2per annum, payabtle ia a-dvance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BuILDING, ToRoNrO.

Telephone 2362.

Neno York Lule Insurance Building. Montreal.
Bell Telepitone 2299.

Iniormatioc solitoda front any 1part ci
the Domionion regardiig copitracts olpei la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

So/ncriberr w/no may change their a-ddrerr
s/nould give pro-mpt notice 0.1 saine, la doing
-to, give botn a-id and new a-ddrese. NVotijy thne
pontlisher of any irregularity i- de/tonty o/papeir.

$xa50 CAWSm
Architecturai practice of Healitt & MfacLare,,, la.

cluding offico.fixturesand good will, in thteCity of Brat.
ford (i5,ooo tuaioo) Splendid Iraasrtun"yfo

T.gina'n. e sV"iT-r & MAcLAR N, Sox 417,Bra'nt-

INIIR3 FoR SOPLI 0F S19NE
Tendersawill bc received by re ntered post only, ad-

dressed to0 thte Citairinan cf tite "'ra cf Control, 'Cà
Hall, Toronto, up 10, no-in on ýVedne.îday, te' à Ç%
SepteaIhor , X897, for thte suppl cf zoo toise cf Stone,
suttable for iacosdatnana to ho delivered elîher in the

negtoù ood cf te Frederock street wsharf or thte
Home o"fIndostry.

Specifications may ho seen and fornis of tender oh.
tained at the office or thte City Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit, in ilte foras cfa marked chequte, payaýble
tu tite orer of the City Treasurer, for thte suai of 2M~
per cent. on te valne cf te ssork tendered for, inuast
aecn,pany catit and esery tender, uthens-ise îlaey sel

ne ho tertaineal.
Tenders toust hear thehbona ftde signatures ofîthecon.

tactor and lois soreties, ur at4él ail! ho roical ut as in.-formai.
Losestcor an> tender not nea.essaraly accd.

JOHN SHIAW <MfayoO,
Chairmnan Board cf Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Septeaihor nnd, Y897.

IPOSTIPONqEMIENTq
Thec time for receivitîg the tenders

called for in the foregoing notice bas
been extended until noon on

WEONESOAY, SEPT.- 29th, 1891.
JOHN SHAW, (Mayor),

Citairman Boardt of Control.
Toronto, Sept, ,4th. 1897.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned, up to 7
o'clock p ni. on the 28TII SEPTEMBER, 2 8?,, for
it erecîton of a PublicLibrnry in îteTowon of Cmn.

Plans ny bc seen nt thc offifce of the under>igned
and copies of the specifacations sviil be supplied to ail
intcndîr.g contractors.

Thec lowest or any tender not nccessarily aiced.
WILLIAM COATS,

Towvn Clerk.

TENDEItS
Tenders svill ho receised by ate undersigned until

noon on TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER 2îST, for the
variuus %aurks rt.quired in th ceation of a

STONE AND BRICK RESIDENCE ON ST.
GEORGE STREET, TORONTO.

I.owest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
GORDON & HELLIWELL, Arcititects,

Confederation Lifc Building.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders seili be received lay registered post only, ad.

dressed t0 the Cliairman of the Board of Contrl, City
Hall, Toronto, Up tu noon on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER -29TH, 1897,
for te construction of the following srorks:

BRICK PAVEMENTS
On Bellesaue Avenue, frcnt Bellevîte Place to Oxford

Street.
Berkeley Street, frant Wilton Asenue tu Gerrard

Street.
Carlton Street, frain Pnsrliatrient Street tu Sackville

Strert.
GRAVEL ROADS

On tnoxley Siret, frant Dundas Street tu Dovercourt
Road.

On Dovercourt Road, fioin Queco Street tu Dondas
Street.

On Datfeérin Street, frata Peel Avenue tu Dundnas
Street.

CONCRETE WALKS
Isahella Street, both aides, front Churca Strect tu

Jarvis Street.
Front Street, nortit side, opposite Nos. --0, 12, 14 and

16.
BRICK WALKS

On Spruce Street, nordt. aide, froni àf.irhaaaeoo tu [irai
latte east.

On Drntoniond Plaiet ssad, fronaAidelaideSýtrec
1u lira: street nortit.

On Peter Stîcet, esast side, front Adelaîde Street tu
z44 feet south.

Wellesley Street, soutit side, faimt Siterbouror Street
tu HomewoodtAvenue.

Specifirations aiay ho sCeaand foronts of tender oh-
laineal, at te offace of the City Engineer, Toranto, on
and after WVednesday, Sept. 22nd, 87

A deposit in the forai of a payeddr.rIale an
the order cf the City Treasetrer, for the suai cf 234 per

cent, on the saIne of thte worl, teliderea for, raunst a,.
Coiany each and every tender; otlerwise they wili
no ho entertaineal.
Tenders must bear the bona fade signateres oflItle

contractor and lais soacties, or tir> siàl bc roleal uL as
informai.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOHN SHAW '(Mayor)

Chairnan Board of dnonc.
City liail, Toronto, Sept. t, x897.

Seaird tenders maroed ' WVatervorks," addressed tn
Ille Reeve of Statuifs lile. Ont., %Vtil bc receiveal cap to
8:30 p.m- on FRIJJAY, THE s.4rII SEPTEMIIER,

'~lans anal specifications na y ho secn antd aIl inforata.
duo ohblain-a n the Clerk's saiace, Stua'ff% ilte, or ait he
oilice of thae Consultîng Engineer, Joint Gala, Esq-,
Canada Lie Building, Toronto.

Tenders to bc on formis furnlslaesi hy thie Engineer
and accornpanied by toarlord clicque, paletu the
Corporation, for to per cent. of tendler. 'he lowest or
any tender not necessarily.iccepted.

J H. RATCLIFF, Reeve.
StoatffVille, Ont., Sept. 1411), 1897.

Sealed tenders addressed tu the Iltairtan Board of
WVorlns, City of ýtraf=ra. Ont., viii lie re-seived op tu
one o!clocit p.m. on FRIDAY, SEPTESIBER 24TII,
1897, fur the aaappiying of niaieril and laitor for thte
conastruction ni s' ., zo feet of Cernent C-itacrete
WVallcs and Crossings, eitlaer of vitrileal brick or
concrete. Specifacations anal formas of tenader at City
Engineer s office.

,W. F. VAN IIUSKIRK---
City LEngineer.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
CAR BERRY, M1%AN.- George Roiîers avili

erect ar. elevator hiere.
PEMBJROKE, ONT.-The C. P. R. are

building a new station.
PENDLETON, ONT.-W. N. Barrie pur-

poses b:tilding a nesv steain grist miii.
PORT DOVER, ONT. - The Grand

Trunk Raiiway Company wviil erect a new
station here.

FALDING, ONr.-R. R. Rankin con-
tempiates makling extensive alterations to
bis store next spring.

BELLE RIVER, ONT.-A joint stock
comnpany bas in view the etrection of a
grist îniii at this place.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-R. M. Campbell
bas purchased the Donohue properîy on
whicb to erect a residence.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Jobn Elliott, con-
tracter, svill erect a brick residence, with
ail modemn improvements.

PRE-scOTT, ON.-Of the $3,ooo re-
quircd for a newv sk-ating rmnk, the sum of

lioo as been subst-ibed.
DESERONTO, ONT.- The svork of re-

building tbe Grand Trunk Railvay station
has not yet been commenced.

L'ORît.NAL, ONT.-Murray &. Munro,
contractors for the wharf, are now pur-
chasing tlie necessary supplies.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-A. F. Sherman,reeve,
si l reccive offers until the 27th înst. for

putting in an electrie iight plant.
PARRY SOUND, ONT.-It is the inten-

tion of Alex. Logan to improve bis furni-
turc store, inaJuding brick venecting and
plate glass svîndows.

NORWOOD, ONT.-W. E. Roxburgh
purposes ereching a brick block of four
stores.-James Pengeliy is completing the
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certion af a block ai lave stores for W. E.
Roxburgh~ on tlae site of the ,buildings de-
strayed by lare last spring.

SNI11Taî'S FALLS, ONT-The B3oard ai
Eduication will spend over $î.ooa an arni-
praving the ventilation and saiîitation of
the Centîral scbool.

STOUFFvILLE, ONT-Tenders fa. the
purchase af $25,ooaa af debentures are
asked b y J. H Raiaifl, rreve, before
Frîday, S eptember 24th.

BROCKviLLE, ONT. - A gentleman
named Baumgarten bas bren an the cîty
recently in connection with a proposaI ta
construct an electrîc railwvay.

GUELPII, ONT.-The cîay council will
probably purchase a rond roller nt an early
date.-lt as rumored that the G. T. R. an.
tend buildin& a new depot here.

BEACPIIRG, ONT.- H. R. Dumia,
towvnship rlerk, \v-11 receave tenders untal
the 25th iîst. for the constructiono ai
bridge over Fraser's Maiil L.reek.

RAT 1>ORTAGEONT.-Rcduiction wvarks
are to bc established on thie aid Diîck &
Banning wvater power by the Otaava Gold
Mining & Dev'elopment Company.

NAPINKA, NM&N. -Tenders are asked
by A. Cates, secretary treasurer school
district ai Napinka, until the 17th inst., for
the purchase 0f153,000 ai debentures.

ALMiONTE, Oru.-Several ratepayers
are urgtng the coqncil ta purchase an
electric light plant. The mnatter ivill
prabably be cossidered in the near future.

LANARK, ONT.-At a public meeting
held recently, a resolution tvas passed
favorîng the granting of a bonus af $ai?,
oaa ta the Lanark, Caunty Electric Rail-
way.

CROWvLAND, ONi.-Tenders are asked
by Orlin Kinney untal Fraday, the 1781h
inst., for the construction ai a br-idg;e, ina-
cludang earth and stane ivork and laying
ai pipe.

RossLAàND, B.C.-Tbe Merchants Bank
ai Halifax have purchased a site, corner
Columhia avenue and Spokane street, on
whbich a brancba bank, ta cost $15,000, Wall
bc erected.

DiGBV, N. S.-Clarke Bras. have ira
contemplation the erectian next spring af
a three-story mercantile establishment,
having plate glass and other modern im-
provements.

ST. ANDREWS, 'Z B. -Rev. AIex. P.
flowser, ai Wilmangton, Del., bas pair-
cbased a site at ihis plac.e arah ~bich
wili at oni.e comnnent.e the crection of a
summaner cottage.

HluL, Qu.-Mr. H. J. Dernier, presi.
dent ai the t.;atineau Valley and the
Pontiac Pacîfir. junactian Railtv.t)s, bas
requebted a bunub uf $yo,.,Uuu fniTk the
tawn. It as intcnded ta erect worksbops,
wbarf extensions, etc.

WVINNIPEG, MlAN.-Tendrrs will shortly
be asked for work desitgned ta lower the
waters ai Lake Manitoba, a schenie for
whacb Parliament appropraatcd $25,000 at
ats last session. burveys of the proposed
wvaaks bave bren muade.

LINDSAY, ONT.-A deputation froni the
caunty ai Haliburton have rcquested the
Ontario government ta graint financial aid
ta the township af Stanhope in rebuilding
the Baskilange bridge. The estiniated
cast ai the work as $1,200.

GRENVILT-E, ONT. -Tenders arewanted
by Mionday, Sept. 2oih. for cleanang -and
repairinR the WVest Flamnboro' swanrp
drain. Particulars may bc obtained from
Ira N. Binley, township clerk, ta whom
tendcrs aie ta be addressed.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Hunter S. Oliver,
solicitors, bave made application for thot
incorporation ofia company ta canstruci a
railivay froni Portland Inlet, Cassier dis-
tract, ta a point tiear Tcslin Lake, wath
power ta canstruct bnadges, wharves,
docks, etc.

KING, ONT.-The ratepayers of King
township have carried a by.law granting a
bontus of $i2,ooo ta the Autora & Schoin-
burg Railway Co. This is said ta ensure
the building~ ai tlae rond at an early date,
as the company hold bath Dominion
Provincial charters.

ST. Tixo,%i.is, ONT.-At the last meet-
ing ai the School Board a motion recoin-
mending the CotancIl ta grant $35,000 for
a new school 'vas carried.-Jas. A. Bell.

cîty engineer, estimater. that it will cost
$79,578 ta baaîld six and a hall miles ai
electric railway in thîs caty.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Robert Ritchie bas
purchased property on Charlotte street
and wviIl erect t hereon a large brick btiild-
ing cantaining tenements and stores.-
Hon. A.T. Dunn was recently at Pisarinco
arranging for the construction ai a new
bridge there, ta 1 j00 fret long, with
approaches.

CIIAIHAM, ON.-aThe suýbhect ai re-
patrb ta the settling bsin, wbih cacllapsed
rrccntly, as still under consideratioa by
the caty aîthorities. -Samuel Glenn, jr., as
taking tenders thîs week foi the erection
oa frame residence. Powell & Carsaý elle
architer-ts.-Mr. Itera-itt, coty c.lerk, writes
that the council have received a proposi-
tion irom the Essex Natural Gas Ca. ta
pipe,.fram the Essex Gas W ells ta Chat-
bami, and bave the gas supplied ta the
city by Oct. rst, 1898, at a COUt a025 cents
per M until puniping is required ; then ta
be 40 cents per M1%. The counacil bave
passed a by-law accepting sanie under
certain canditions.

QUEnEc, QtJE.-The 'vater power ai
bhawenegan Falls, an the Si. Maurice
river, was sold last week to Mr. David
Russell, ai Mantreal, representing a syn-
dacate antrnding ta manufacture calcium
carbide for acetylene gras. One ai the
conditions ai the sale was that the coin-
pany shail expend $2,000,000 within
eigbtren months ina the erection ai build-
angs and plant and orberwise developing
thew~ater power. WVithin twayears there-
alter an addîaîunal two million dollars
must be expended.-The Bell Telephone
Ca. contemplates the crection ai an eight-
story building at the corner ai Si. John
and St. Angele stirets.

KINGSTON, ONT. The city clerk bas
givera notice that at is proposrd ta con-
Struct a tule sevrer on King street, irani
Beverley strect ta Livingstone -avenue, at
a cost ai $3,948. -Tenders are asked by
the church ivardens ai St George's
cathedral for the purcbase ai $35,000 ai
debentures. The date lumit is Oct. ist.
Particulars mav bc nbtained fromWalkcni
& Walkzem. solicitors.-Lieut.-Col Lake,
quarter master eeneral, was ina the city
recently and visated the several eligible
sies for the proposed drill hall. He
staies that a decision regarding the site
wvill shortly be mnade, wvhera the preparation
ai plans will be comnienced.

OTTAWA, ONT.-E. t. Horm ode archa-
tei.t, hab been granted a permit for additions ta a residence, corner Somerset and
?'tetcalf strerts.-The foundation for the
new roundbouse ta be built by the Canada
Atlantic Railway bas bren comnmnced.
The building wvill be ai iran, stone and
brick, and will accammodate 3o engines.

-J. B. Fraser bas takzen oui a building
permit for a dwelling on Cooper street, ta
cost $zoooo.-The Protestant Hospital
board ai directors bave instructed the
arclaitect ta prepare plans for a lnandrbuilding ta cast about $2,oo.- It as said
ta have been decaded by the authoritiesaof
the Canada Atlanta Railway ta canstruct
bath roundhouse and freiglat sheds im-
medaately.

LON DON, ONT. -The schools af the
daty arc ovcrcrowded, and the ratepayers
arc urgang the crection af a new building
an the southern part af the city.-The
Water Cdmissionérs havç decided ici

put in a main on William street, south af
Soi.tb strect.- The Board of Works have
decided ta invite tenders for sections L,
M, N and O af the sewcrage systeni, cx.ý
teriding from the corner ai Richmond and
Mill stieets ta the corner of Dundas and
Egerton streets. The total leaigth of the
four sections is r11,694 feet, and the aver-
rage deptli 15 fect ji nch. The work must
be caanplèted in eaglit montbs if divided in
two sections, and in ane year if tendered for
in bulk.-John Elhiott, contractor, lias pur-
cbased property, corn erJcçnes andWelling-
tan streets, on which ta buald a residence.

HAbilLTON, ONT.- Notice has bren
gavera by the city clerk that a pipe sewer
swdi be consarucied on Argue street, ai a
cost oi $475.-It is saied that a deal is
beang negotaated between the G.T.R. and.
the Hamilton & ::undas Railway, which
watt include the extension ai the latter ta
the Beach, and the erection ai a station af
the corner af James an.d Main streets.-
The Caty Engineer bas estxmatrdl the cast
of a sewer on King street %veste fromr Pearl,
street ta the T., H. & B. Railway, at $3,-
6oo.-The fallowing building permits have
been granted . David Pbîllip, two.stary
brick dwelling on Liberty street, cost $a,-
400 i E. B. Patterson, two 2 stary brick
dwellings, corner James and McAuley
streets, for Mrs. Hardy, cost $2,4o.-The
police commissianers have asked the city
councîl ta purchase the praperty at the
corner of King William and Catherine
streels, ta bc used for police headquariers.
-At a recent meeting ai the directors of
the Hamilton, Ancaster & Chedoke Rail-
way Company, it was stated tbat the re-
maining funds necessary ta build the rond
baid been promised in two wveeks.

MONTREAL, Qu.-The jesuait Fathers
have in contemplation the erectian af a
new college in Westmount. Plans for the
building have been repared, but the jite
has not yet been deEnitel, decided upona.
-The Grand jury, in their presentment
ta Judge Wurtele, in the Court ai Queenes
Bench, recomnmendsabat a central prison
be buiît in this city, also anc at Quebec.
-The-Road Cammiztee have decided ta
continue the paving ai Notre Dame street
wrst, and ta ask the citizens ta sanction a
bnan of 540,000 for the purpose.-Archi.
tect Gautiaier, af cbis cicy, bas been
instructed ta prepare plans for an $i8,aoc
addition ta the Catholic church at St.
Thomas oAlfred. Rev. Father Lombard
is the parisha priest.-St. Stephens church
as ta be removed ta- the corner ai Dor-
chester street and Atwater avenue, vhere
a new building wvill be erected. Plans for
the same have been prepared by Messrs.
Taylor & Gardon, architects, and as soon
as negotiaaaons for the purchase ai the
property are completed, wvork will be
commenced. -Macduff & Lemieux, archi-
tects, are callîng for tenders for a store
and six tenements ta be buift at the corner
ai Charlevoix and Cbatrauguay streets for
Cyrille Pare.

ToRONTO, ONT. - Building permits
have been grantel «as follaws :H. H.
F udger, resadence on Mapîr avenue, cost
$7,000; Providence Loan & Investment.
Ca., alteratians nortb-west corner King
and Victoria streets, cast $2,ooo.-Proi.
Ramsay WVright, of Toronto University,
bas recently returned froni Algonquin
Park, where he bas been examining a site
for the establisbament ai a station for bia-
logical purposes.-Mr. Kcating, city en-
Rincer, was ina Hamilton last week inspect-
ing the sewage disposai works now in
course ai construction in that city. He
Rives at as bis opinion that Toronto Wall
shortly be compelîrdl ta adopt sanie
system ai treating the sewerage.-In his
fortnaightly repart ta the Boaard ai Works,
the City Engineer bas recommended the
construction af the following wvorks : S
inch tile pipe sewer an Dowling ave.,
fram tbe north side ai King st. ta thé
sauth side ai Lcop9ld st; cedar block
pavement on lane sotath of Front- st.;
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cedar block pavement on Cîrurcli si., froni
Front tci dte Esplanade cOst $3,250;
brick walk on the west side of Bond si.,
from Shuter st. to Wilton ave., cost $8 17;
brick walk on the north side of Gould st.,
from M~utual st. tb Church si., cost $474 ,
concrcte wvalk on north side Qucen st.,
from University si. ta Simcoe si., cost
$670 ; concrete walk on the cast side of
Elay st., from Wellington ici No. 77 Bay,
cost $38o..-The City Clerk bas received a
sufficient>' signed petition for a concrete
sidewvalk on the east sîde of Bay st., f rom
Wellington st. northward.-Peîttons have
been received agalnst the following works:
Brick walk on ?Mcrcer st.; gravel roadway
on Garden ave., front Sorauren ave. ico
Roncesvallcs ave.; gravel rcadway on
Dufferin si., between Peel ave. and Dun-
das st.; brick 6idewalk on Lkeviewv ave.,
between Harrison st. and Churchill ave.
-The Board of Works have passed a
recommrrendation that a cedar block pave-
ment be constructed on Arthur streer, be
tween Euclid ave. and Bathurst street
Aid. Hubbard bas announceci bis intention
of moving for the appointnient of a coin-
mîillee to make arrangements with the
Con *sumers Gas Company for a supply of
gas to Island residents fi is proposed to
construct a pipe along the marsh break-
witer and across the eastern channe].

PIRES.
The shîngle, saw and grist mîilis of J.

Woodruff, at Sydenham, Ont., were coin-
pletely destroyed by tire on the 8îh inst.
19SS $1o,ooo, partially covered by insur-
,ance.-A brick Catholic church at Fort

Auuts, P.E.I., was gutted by tire on
oMna f lastveek. LOSS $20,ooo, in-

surance smnall.-The dsvelling bouse, birn
and store of WV. A. Campbell, at St.
Martins, N. B., bas been burned. Loss
$-z5oo; no insurance.-Tbe Palmerston
Woollen Mills at Palmerston, Ont.,
o-Wned b>' Mr. Waterhouse, were burned
to the ground last wveek,.-A number of
buildings at Port Elgin, Ont., were de-
stroyed by tire on the 121h inst. Among
the burned buildings are Eby's drug store,
with tbe G.N.W. Telegraph office, Ittker's
grocery store, Hutton's harness shop,
White's furniture store and Mrs. Camp-
liells residence.-A. M. Bell & Co.'s bard.
-ware establishment at Halifax, E. S., was
destroycd by tire on the i ith inst. The
building was owned by the Estate of E.
Blrown, and was bad>' damaged.-A dis-
astrous fire occurred at Quebec on Satur-
day last, destroying the red brick building
ai the corner of Prince Edward and Cowan
streets owned by J. M. St. Pierre. The
loss is estimated at $ioo>,ooo.-The village
of South March, Ont., on the Ottawa,
Arnprior & Party Sound Railway, was
almost totally sviped out by tire on Mon.
day last. The loss îs between $40.000
and $50.00, a srnqll portion ofl whicb is
covercd by insurance.-The fleaf and
Duînb Institute at Fredericton, N. B., a
brick building erected a few. years ago
through tlie efforts of 'Professor Wood-
bridge, was consumed by fire a few days
aRo.-Warehouses at Charlotttowvn, P.E.
I., owned b>' Brace, McKay & Co., were
btîrned on the iotb inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HASTINGS, ONT. -The newv town hall

will be built by Doxsee Bros., their tender
being $4,088.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Kitchen & Shea
have secured the contract for placîng a
furnace in St. Dunstan's R. C. church.

AMHE.nSI N.S.-Rhodes, Curry & Co.
have the c ntract for mtont for a l-irge
building Ico bc erected in an Amerîcan
City.

COBDEN, ONTr.-Ros township council
have -decided ici purchase -% -oad machine
frons lte Good Roads Machiner>' Co., of
Hamilton.

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
OrTAwA, ONT.-The tender oi E G

Laverdure bas been acceptcd for puttèng
in a new boler at tbe cîty hall, aI til%
price Of $270.

ROSEDALE, ONT.-The Central Bridge
& Engineering Co., of Peterboro', have
been gîvcn dtir contract for a new iron
bridge ta be built here.

WOODsTOCK, ONT-H H. Hoicllnand
S Pole are the successful tenderers for
th kating and curling rînk, 10 be i175 x 81

feet. The contract prîce is$452
INGERSOLL, ONT.-Contracts for R. A.

Skînner's dwelling and livery have been
let as follows: Car penter work, F. Richard-
son; painting, Lowry & Adair ; lin-
smitbîng and plunibing, jas. Sinclair.

WINNIPEG, MAN. -John Girvin bas re-
ceived the contracî for neiv warebouses
for the Standard Oil Co., to be solid brick
on stone fotîndation, one stor>' and base-
ment. One wîll be 40 x80 feet and the
oiller tlivo 25 x 6o feet.

GUELtPH, ONi.-L C. W'deman,.archt
tect, bas accepted tenders as foll. ws for
Thomas Newstead's residence . Excavat-
îng, masonry, lath and plasterîng, Shaw &
Dunbar ; caspentry, David Wglâîam6on
and Matthewv Let, iron work, A. Rums-
ford ; painting and glazing, W. Scriven.

HAbtiLToN, ONT.- The contract for
machiner>' for the sewage disposai works
bas heen given tci D. Ritchie, ait $4,985.
R. & J. Poag. who tendered for carpenter
wvotk ai $i,639, made an error in their
tender, and the contract bas been awvarded
ta F. Taylor, at $z,03o.-John Armstrong
bas been awarded the contract for build-
ing a sewer on O'Reilly street, at 22 Cents
pe r foot.

bMONTREA,QUE-W. McLeaWalbank,
architect, bas awarded thse contract for
reparations of ten bouses on Ternaire
Molson for F. W. Molson to Lecompte &
Son.- Smith & Bond, archîtects, have
accepted the following tenders for a banil

building to be boutl on ;t Etienne Street,
Poènte St Chiarles, for Wmn M'ann
Masonry, John Quinlan ;carpcntry, D.
NI. Long ; bricklaying, R. E. Edsvards &
Son -WValter Livermore, architect. bas
let contracts as follotvs for îîvo buildings,
store, dwellings and stables, on St.
Mlatthew Street, for Henry Russelli
Masonry, Alp. Charette ; cirpentr>', Jos.
Ash; bricklayîng, C. E. Wand.-Additions
arc bcing made ici a bouse on Osborne
street for Mr. Win. Trenliolme. Archi-
tect, Cajetan Dufort. Contractors:
Masonry, H. Dufort carpentry, Win.
McDonald.-Mesnard & Daoust, archi-
tecîs, have in band a stone and brick
cottage on Stanley' Street, for L. J.
Gaboîvry ; G. Guibault, masonry con-
tractor.

RESERVOIR FAILURES.
In a recent number of the Engineering

News a desc.ription ès gîven of the 'a*lure
last Jul>' of îsvo earth'en dams bavîng
masonry heart wvails erected at Melzîngak
b>' tbe Fishkill and 'Matteawan Water
Comnpany. The dams are stated to have
been weli designed h1nd buîlt, whîlst the
area of discharge over the by-washes svas
in accord with rules proposed by an emni-
nent Amcrican engineer. The tivo dams
were comparatîvely small, and were
locateci one above the other on a moun-
tain Stream. The upper had a capacity
of 8,ooo,ooo imperial gallons, whilst thse
lower could impound 64,000,000 gallons.
The upper dam was ,340ft. long and 38ft.
hîgh, wivhlst the lower wvas 400ft. long and
34fr. hîgh. In each case there was a
masonry heart wali 3ft. tbick, ai the bottomn,
taperîng to ift. or ift. 6 in. at 'lic top, and

(Coîstinued on Page 4.)

"ASBESTIC"
,fl-Tho King of Wall Plasters

FmREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR, 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHBAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLPISTERED WITII ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALD BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Molntrcal.
TUE YOUNG WOMEW'S CHiRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Mrètreal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, blontrea.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Montreal.
THE CRANO IIOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE-NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, n-%v 1-uilding, which wiIl

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BIJILOINCS, OTTAWA, Àt~ w%%~ v rccently demiroyed

by fire and rebuit.
lVritc for
Pamphlet and T e Iieia~ I~ bsi o
foul Information. T ePreia ts etc o

100 1WS.l.a-n Street - NEW 'V ri

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F -ASBESTIC"1 for United States and Canada.

.EL.BOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highest Non-Çonductor and thse
Clicapesi Covering on the Mèarkcet.

Full Partîculars from

The lmca Bolier CoyerIng Ce. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MON'TREAL WINNIPEG
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carried tip ta witlain it. at the top af the
bank. This wall avas backed wvit1v carth
an cadi side, tlie upper slope being
cavercd witli stane p*ttdring. The carth
wark in the case ai the Iawcr dam bad!
hpen sonethat carelesbl) pnt ;n 1jia. c,
but %vih the tapper one bret aittCnl.oI
had been paid ta sccuring gaad work.
Thec by-wasli in the case ai the upper dami
vvas 411. long, ils crest lay iè(t. belatv the
tap of the bank, vhilst in tlic case of the
baver dam lte by.wash was 75ft. lang and
iSin. deep. Tihis sma-lldifference bettween
the levels of the top af the banks and the
crests ai the overflaw vveirs as ilie paint
most ta be criticîzed, especially as a cer-
tain settlement ai thc main bank hand
accurred in each case, farher reducing
the margin ai s.rfety. Anaîher objection
able feature was ta bc iouaad in the ia>ing
ai a pipe throaagh the battamn ai thc banks,
but this had, as it happened, no bearing
an the failure. This arase by tht upper
bank being tnppcd by a flond, although
on the da) af tht accident the wvater level
in the reservair had been 7ýift. belowv tht
crest ofithe upper overflow iveir, and the
rainfaîl recarded in the neighboring
metearalagical stations wvas nothing tex-
traordinary. Apparently, however, there
must have beenta local fait ai very great
intensity, %which rapidly filled the reservoir,
and vvhich the by-wash praved inadequate
ta carry off. Once the bank ivas topped,
the dam soion gave way, and the flood,
passing dawn, ai course, carrîed away the
lawer bank, which nathing could then
have saved.

HANGING PAPER.
In hanging paper where the room bas

been occupied for some time it is essential,
if goad w ork is desired, that the raam be
cleaned out, floar %vashed, and the walls
washed down or weIl brushed ; not a fly
speck should bc itit ta be cavered by tht
paper. The old adage : " Clean out the
sides and corners, and tht middle avili
take care of itseli,» halds goad in the
matter ai preparing walls for papering.
Perhaps in tht avhale art ai decoration
there is no department where cleanliness
is so impetative as in hanging paper, and
when wark, is cammenceci tht workman
should have at band pumnice-stone, a
basin of clean water, a clean toavel, and a
spange, ail ai which should be in a posi-
tion where they may bc used whenever
requircd. The best paper-hangers use a
a large round paste brush and tschew tht
flat biush used by nien wvho arc not weil
up in the business. It is claimed-and
justly, toa-that tht round brush takes
up tht paste mtch more cleanly than the
flat one, and that it can be turned by the
band when sprtading tht paste, and thus

*prevent tht paste from soiling tht printcd
side of the paper. It also has other ad-
vantages, as it can be used in anv shape
it May bc taken up, and can be wvorked
drier than the fiat brush.

NOVEL KIND 0F FLOORINQ.
A novel kind of flaoring bas beeu pro.

vided in tht power station ai tht
Ldason Elertric Iliuminating Company.
This floor cansists ai a litige casting
ai --entent formnn the undavadeti haout
of the cntire station. Tht fluor pro.
lier is 4in. in thickness, but at intervalsaof
15(t. there is cast on the back or under
side afibis ilan. wteb a beamn iSin. in depth
and gin. an %vidth, running croswust of
the station, and retuing upon te support-
ing piers ai brick. Tht floor is further
stiffened bY longitudinal ribs 14in. in
depth, and tapering irom 41n. to 6in. an
width, piaced A(. 6tn. apart, running be-
twten the hecavier crasswise beanis length-
wist ai tht station. These stiffening pro-
jta.ions arc a part ai the main casting, Sa
that the floor as varxuaily ont immense
casting ai cernent, %vith stiffenang rabs an
its tinder sides supported tapon brick
piers. Irhe floor is entirely fireproof, and
is sa'd ta cobi less by one-tiaird than a
floor involving tht use af nton beams,
white il affords a firrn faothoid and pre.
sents a surfimce suffaciently smooth ta be
easily kcpt dlean. It vill be interesting
ta learn wvhat effect ail will have
upon it.

CONCRETE AS USED IN FRANCE.
A concret is used in France for build.

ing purpases tlîat passesses tht necessary
qualities ai solidity and hardness. It is
compased ai eight parts ai sand, gravel
and pebbles ; ane part ai comanon carth,
burntd and povdeiéd ; ont part 'Orpo'W -
dcred cinders, and ane and a haîf parts ai
unslaked hydraulic lime. These materi-
ais must be thoroughiy beaten up to.
gether; their mixture, %vhen properly
moistenied, gives a cancrete which sets
almast imrnediately, and becomes in a
few days cxtremely bard and solid, pro.
pertats which may be staîl iurther an-
creased by tht addition of a small quan-.
taty-say, ane part-of Portland cernent.
It is stated that many large buildings
have been canstructe. of this material in
France-in ont case a bouse three stortys
in height, 65it. bY 45ft., standing on a
terrace, having a vetaining wal built per-
pendictîlar 2aft. high and 2ooft. in length.

CITA BLE S H UGZE S

Every part of this structure wvas made of
liard concretc, including foundations,
vaults or cellars, rctaining wal, and ail
iv.aiIs extersor and interior, as wcIll as the
cornire vvork, mouldings, string courses,
p.ir.petý,, and blta an d the build-
ing~ hab no band noun an the .quoins or
otiier plan ta bind il together. AIl lintels
aver doors and wvindowvs and sis are
comiposed af the saine rreteriais, bcing
casi in mnouids.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A new firin ai plumbers in Montreal is

A. Charpentier & Co.
Cote & Huot, contractors, Montreal,

havc dissolved partncrsbip.
T. WV. Cale, painter, of Stratiord, Ont.,

is reported to have assigned.
A dcmand of assignaiaent has. been

made upon I3eauchanîp & Dcslauriers,
sashi and doar manufactureis, St. Henri,
Que.

It is announced that the Coleman.
Hamilton Co., dealers in sewer pipe,
cernent, ettc., Toronto, have been dlosed
aut by their creditors. The busihess was
connected %with the United States Fire
Clay Co., of Pattsburg, Pa., wbich recently
became financially embarrassed.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS l-od
Paving Material pet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers ina CantractorsSuppie,36KingSt.E.,Toronto

Notice to Contractors

Cana diainî
CoI"ntractor 's

Hand-Book

A new and tboraughly rcvased edation af thre
Canadian Con tracior'a Hand-Book, consisting
of z5o pages of thre most carefrailly seiectcd nma-
:criai, is arow ready. and will be sent post.pald ta
any address an Canada on receipt of paice. This
baok sbouid he in thre bands of every archatect
builder and convraclor vwho desiies 10 bave xnadily
accessible and properlýy authentacated information
an a wide vaziety of subjects adapted ta bis
daiiy requiranents.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publlsher,
C.-anMeetion Life Blding, TORONTO.

- Jiilon West. Ont.
ýfý_ Ail Klnds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
RXmrulh 11=vy urnt.sXone for lttenkwattt Ctirbb7Og. Rtc.I

Credit Valley Grey »nneinsion, any size, Sis. Steps, Coraisng, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beda.

- si=ntes Given for Ail Kinds of Cut %Voik -

*441THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORK8 00. P,
monheal Offie IMPBRIAL BUILDINiG. TARES RIVERS, P. Q.

MANVFACTURERts 01

Gastifoui Water al GaS PipeS
of best qraalty, frrnt 2 taches la iamcter.

HYDBRÀLI.S, VAL VES and GEXERÂL CAÂSTINGS.

,P %vanted for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures-di-
M UN I IPAL DEBE TUR E rectîvih forcign clients without chaarge ta munic;palities.

Cammission allowed ta persans introducing new business

RM ILI US JARVIS Stock an ~fBbo¶fl3rok Iaivcgtant Agents. 23 King -St. West, TOROITU
1ELECTR1C RAILWAY BONDS PiURCJIA6iD. STOCK EZZ:R1ANGr= ORUERS PROMiPTLYEXC&ED
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DEBIENTURES BOUGHT
Mlunicipaîicae savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investmont Dealer"9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIOadilI do %V'lI t. consider Or worlcCuRPOATIOH andprices berore Ictting contracts

The 81116a BarutiG Stone GoînDanu
of Ontario, Lhinlted.

WVALTER MILLS, I Ucad omce:
Geneci lManager. INGERSOLL, ONtT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edition cf the Canadian Contractors'
Hand-Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons cngigcd on
works cf construction, containing up-

wards of 150 pages. Price $1.50; te
subseribers of the CANADIAN ARCIlI-

TECT AND BUILDEIt, $I.o0.

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cali F»or -

THE STANDARD

* Iranch Ofice:
Nzw York Life Building, '.%10<TREAI.

A~Tfl ~.LL ~Z~W3DS 03'

DRAIN"i PIPE cou
P. Q-.. (LIMJfrE»)

Manufacturenacf

Sait- G azed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

~X~m L.&~G-O OflS

FOR .dLL » U7ZES

NORTHEYCon
LIMITED

Lt TORONTO, ONT.

T HE [AURIE ENGINE CO., IfiNTREJIL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALEx. GARTS11ORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAs. TîlesîISON, Vice-President and Genera Malznager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY CD.
LIMITBD.1

Martufact,.rers of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waierworks Supplies.
3 iches te 6o inches diarneter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
aALLILToN, ONT.

Zc,'

Valves froM 2' UpIV.rdS. Manloles, Covers, etc.
Pipe froni e' Upwvardq. Architectural Iron and Steel Work.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
IORnONI'O, CAYADA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.

CULVERTS
fl~. AND

I WATER PIPES.

UN VERTS
For Brick Sowers
Write/or Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA
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MUMICIILi
iDEPAT MENT

THE LAYING-OIJT 0F PARKS, RE-
CREATION GROUNDS AND

OPEN SPACES.
<Conclusted.)

The greatest niistake that is usuallv
nmade ini foi ming shrubberîes is too close
planting, and in this respect nurserymien
errvcry largcly. In shirtbberies îlu knife
should be rarcly seen; it is far better ta
give plenty of room between eacli shirub,
and the spaccs filed up here and there
with, say, a cleniatis growing over an aid
trunk of a trce, a strong-graoving rose sucli
as a Glaire de Dijon or Ayrshire rose, a
clump of tiger lillies, a tree peony, or other
tall-growing herbaceous plants, and ail
slirubberies should have a strait width left
for a border. Where the edge carnes inta
contact witb grass lhere is probaibly no
more effective plant for a line af colouring
than a good .ýtraîn af white or yellaw
violas.

It is ivith the judicious planting cf
shrubberies and smngle trees on grass that
the best effect is given ta a site. The
edges cf shrubberies generally canfarm ta
to0 geometrical curves. Little nooks
should be made here and there, white ini
another place the edge should jut out int
the adjacent turf like a peninsuila-in fact,
the less the artificial appearance the better
the effect.

A lakze forras a very valuable adjunct ta
a site ir*there is a strait feedcr ruinning
through the latter; and if a small lake
can only be abtained ils size can be easily
disguised by making an island or two, or
forming juts of ]and cavered witb trees or
shînlis, so that only a narrow vie'v can be
abtained from one end ta another, and
paîches cf shrubberies made alang ils
banks wiîh an interval cf grass sloping to
the water. In this, as in shrubbeties, as
natural an appearance shotild be given *a
a sheet cf water as possible, and ail gea-
metrical or format fines avoided ; a weep.
ing willow or bircli might be planîed here
and there, and aIso buîrushes and the
camnian yellow iris alang the wvater's edge.
These latter would have ta be avoided if
any public boating is done.

It is, perhaps, in cxposed biositians nt
the seaside where the greatest difficulties
are ta be met with in layrng eut open
spaces, an account cf the limited species
cf shrubs, or trees that will withstand the
strang winds and the; saline iroperlies
with which the air is impregr.ated. In
such positions it is, perhaps, best ta farra
a screen with sorte of the hardiest kinds
cf shrubs and trees, mike the paths in the
positions lÉy wvill eventually be reqîîîred,
and lay daovn the whole af the remainder
wiîh grass until the screen lias attaincd a
sufficient growth for protection, when the
planting cf shrubberies with less hardy
plants may be procceded ,vîth, as by s0

doîng success is daubly assured. 0f
shrubs, the tamarisk, japanese cuenymus,
andI sen buckîhorn, planted closely bo
gether. fcrm a go',d screening hiedge, and
if a rowv of cubher the Austrizin, Corsican,

ormaritime ines, or cf deciduotîs irees
th e mauntain asli or sycamare, be planted
closely togethier belîind Ille hedge, a screen
of ioft. in hieight would soca be obiained,
%,.lien the planting of the remainder cf the
shrubs and trees of a more delîcate con-
stittiticn can lie proceeled tvith. T'ie
Contract journal.

PURIFICATION 0F WATER BY
METALLIC IRON.

This process was suggested about ten
years ago by Sir Frederirk Abel, and was
first practically applied ai Antwerp, where
fouI waîer, drawvn fram a source a litile
better than a sewer, has been cnnverted
ito a drinking waîer-bright, clear, and
wvholesone ; and ibis explains why Ant-
werp has been se free from epidemîcs cf
choIera and ailier diseases since iliese
wvorks bave been in operaian. This
meihod cf purifying water can no longer
be cansidered as in the experimental stage;
it has been installed in some cf the im-
portant cities cf Holland, France, Turkey,
and India, and has been recommended
for împroving the waîer supply of Flarence,
Italy, b% Sir Douglas Galton, the em;nenl
English engîneer and sanitarian. While
it cannot be said that the process gives a
perfect wvater, it certainly gives anc which
is wholesome, as lias been shown in nmany
continental tawns.

When the process %vas first introduced
at Antwerp, its original birthplace. by Dr.
Anderson, who designed the meclianical
appliances for agitaîing the wvater with
scraps cf iron, it ivas considered that the
iran had a more or less pronounced
chemical action upon the dissalved organic
impurîties cf the waler, but it now scemis
that the real action is onc cf coagulation,
the formation of a precipitate in the miater
tending ta throw cul cf solution the dis-
solved arganic substances, and thîs view
cf the process applies equally wvell lo ils
action upon microbes, which become en-
tangled in the gelatinaus precipilate, and
cither subside wvith il to the boîîom cf the
seîîling tank, or remain behind on the
surface cf the sand filter Ilirougli whch
the svater is passed.

Afier being agitated wîîh the metallîc

iron, Dr. Dupre examined watir wlicre
there wvas anly sand filtration and found
the microbes %vcre fromn 1,300 te 3,000 per
cubic cenlimetre, but directly the iran
process wvas applicdi, the numiber sankc to
iou, they vcry rarely exceedcd thal, and
somnetinmes svent down as low as 5. The
effect cf filtration cf water by this precess
is net so mucl ta remove chemical sub-
stances as te remove microbes. It is truc
that water may be fout and objectionable
irrespective cf microbes, oul the main ad-
vanlage of the iran precess is that it re-
moves the microbes so completely. Dr.
Dupre says -- '- This can only be done by
vety perfect sand filtration at the rate of
4 In. per haur ; but if the rite is varied by
X4 in. per heur, or an inch, the whole
process breaks down, and ycu jumnp at
once into hundreds of microbes. With
the iron process, yau rnay vaty the rate
frein 4 in. ta 2o in. sviîhnut apparently
affccting the numbers at al. The film of
iron which is formed ks sucli a perfect
medium that even continued disturbances
in the rate does net seem ta affect the
result. I

The apparatus for purifying the water
is a hallow cylinder, either cf cast-iron or
built up cf plates like a boiler, supporled
hor;zontally upan hollow trunniens,
îhicugh one cf vvhich thie ivaler Io lie
purified enters ; afîer traversîng the
cylînder, it leaves by the other trunnion.
The cylinder is causcd ta rotate about ils
axis by nieans cf a gearing, which is driven
in any convenient way. Fixed insirle the
shell cf the cylinder, and runninb longi-
tudinally, are six shielves, five cf which
are curved in the direction of the motion
af the cylînder. The sixth sheif is nat
curved, but is formed cf a number af
square flat plates aTrangefi en echelon Ia
insure a more continuaus and regular
action cf the apparatus.

The cylinder is charged with a certain
quantity cf metallic iron, according ta size
-a purifier capable cf treating î,oooaaa
gallons of wvater in twenty-four heurs re-
quiring a charge af twa tons cr mare.
The iran may be in any convenient form,
but thal most coinmonly emplayed in
practice is burrs or ptinchinks from plates.
Cast-iran borings are very efficient, and,
weight for weight, much cheapier. Thé'
charge af nron, in whatever formr,
is spreid evenly aîong the bottom af
the cylinder before comrnencing the
ivork.

(Tc be Continued.)

nERNE Ihle , ,Manufactured atilsJOSSON NEET HIELONRUPELI
Is te Higliesi Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVork. Has been îised largcly for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola,9 Manager In Canada :: 180 St. James Street, MONRIEAL

BE3LLHO7SE, D)ILLON & 0JO., 3 ost.Fr'icdtix«icr.ÇIt., MWoiztreal
Sole Agents fr the CompajpÉe Generale des AspWates de rranCe (Roçk Asphait).

pon-ILNON OR TH'8 CONDO.Rý
Pavin? an& Fire Brick & Sptalty SIUr.N LION anî& WRITECROSS Brimils

MORTWS "COIUOR' ÉRIID jgD FIRSI PRIE AD GOLOl REIL 11ITUE'AIIEP EXHISITION
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ENGINEERS

B. A. Sc. <MoGUI).
Merm. cati. s'oc. C.B>.

Ment.Am. Soc. CE. 41.Am. IV.I1V Arsn.

Civil and Sanitary Etigineer
.TOROtolx

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. IL, hl. Amn. %V. Wks. Aun.

CITY ENOINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks, Seweragc, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Bloek - WINDSOR, ONiT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
CEeO.S A. Ai. tt<ST. RIZC. ENG

CONS ULTJA'G

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Railways and Blectrlc Light.

SPECIALTY: Speciftcation and Superinsendcnce of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial oan Building - TORONÇTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wal.erworL'a, Sewera, Blectof c Light,
. lectri c Railwaya....

Plans and Specifica- 0 1 Ontario Street,
duor, prepared.-%Vork #S.CTAIE
Suptrintended. .. S.CTAIE

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal h1l:tary Cullege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALI*Y* builîcipail Engineecring, including

Drainage, Seivernge, Scwagc Dispesal, WVater-
worco, Roadways andti rd&ts.

WV. F. Van Duolclsk, A. h Caon Soc C. Stratori..
%Vm. Mlallon Davis, hl. Con. Soc. C. E., iVoodstQçk.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EuoINKRi OF TuE COUN"r or YORKc

GENEREIL MUNIGIPRL ENGINEER
Consnittng Engier for Mlunicipalities in regard tu

Elctric Riway andi other Franchises.
Specialties: Blridges. Foundations, Electric Railwaya

andi Roads. Suvy matde; Plans, Specifications a00dAgreemento prepazed andi work superintended.
COURT tiOUSE, - TORONTO-

PaMyixig Gran2ite
granite Bote.- e.Czeot Pavin.- CURBItIO eut

toa ae ., 'red. - Pang. Rlch Colora for
nzglttr !Monumental PmrVoses.

Quarries. St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P Q
Address ûIl communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES REIGES. IONTREIL

Mlunit.ipit Offit.ers, Towvn (..irks, &c.,

aorc rciquested to mnention the C.ANAIAN

CONTRAcT RE-CORD when corresponding
with advcrtisers

MONTREAL PIPE FOUN DRY 00., Limiled
DRUMIl'OND 1lMCÂLL PIPE FOUINDRY CO., LGD.

h1anuf.ctures of

GIkST iEtoN WfitTI.,F é, GINS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Primeson Application. Offices, Canada Lite Building, MONTREAL

Ti-IE JENGIÇES Mft~GflNE G)O.-..e
30 L-ansilowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE ul~cr AD OEf UHR

STONE "uic' AN "R'CUHR
and Macadamizing Machlnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
WVrite us for Catalogue No. s, relating ta Crushing blaclinery.

AUSTIN

ROAD)
D RAD

il

.tu$tLib Rock Crssslier.

Branch oss-.,

LONDOX, ONT.
WINNIPE G, MA N.

ST. JORN. N.BR.

B.EST....
-FINISMH11D,

iJIO0ST.. .
t1OJIPLET.

IVe clainb to have
attattiec...

l'E JFlEC.rION

P. C. Aus stin Manufdacturin CO.
cor. c'arp enter St. alid C'ar*rofl Ave.,

Manufacturers o... -lC OIL

A ~uUine of «EAIRTR-MIO ING and

Neto Era Cvh.adeîs, TVheel Seîrapers9, Level.
~. Ug Scrapers, -iMay Scrapeîs, .Plows, Rever-

sileBodRolers, icdg ahns Str-eet
81)2-iklers, S wi, e c pe2rs,, TVell »-illing

Machtiner y Etc., Etc.

ROAD. MAKINO MAACHINERYý=<
lWc arc prepared to supply Mlunicipaiî.cs, Contract-

ors, etc., wvith te Lalcst Iiiiproved ...

ROAD MAKING MACHLNERY

Catalogues on Applicatio.. Corresbpondece Svuwted.

sauIIr &t Mdsi 6. lfiit6d



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Svptcrnbcr'l6, :Sgy

Prices of Building Materiais.

Toronto. Montreal.
$ S s $

%Miii cuil boards and scantling 9. ô au lut lu niouant2e
ihîpping coul huards, pro-

maisctiooow:dths -20 as ou î ' 300O
cull bors tca ou îo 6o

up toté6fi ......... ... tC £e0 200 su000
H enslock scsntinrg nd loit

up tuîf.8 l*............ It o 200 £000 300o
1-Ieoslock scan:iling snd jolît

opau f. . £0 £300 £300 £400
Cedaâr for ptvint per cord..- s n ou 0
Ced:r 9or kerbing. 4 x 14,

pr Ni .. ........... £400 1400
Sczsling and juilt, op lu :61 £i 400 £ 4 o0

S0f: 1300 RôtIe

Scantiing and lcms, Up ta Il ~ o 17 ou 10
2ý t 42 £t900 190Go

t, . 26f: 2000 2200
' ~ " 2d f 2200 23C'0

3o ft 2400 2300
' 32 ft 2700 2700

3a9fi 2q 30 2930
' 6 ilf 3100 3100

3 3 f: 133nu 1,400
44( fi %00 3610O

Cun:nsg up p1s40s, 1 If and
thicer, dry ............ 2500 28 oc 25 00 3000

a. M.
i.% in.flouratng, dressed, F M4.34 oue 6s n2o- 33(0O
à% inchs fioarinrngisg, B124.1500 2200 itou0 2200

lu . desed F M.2îso 2800 2700 3000
IV< la undressed a Il M.a ou 29 800 c 1900

Il drliessai ... itou0 n0o lSa 22 00
££4 ntndressed.ica 2500u 120 un, 00o

Beaded siseeîin, d ed.. . 2000 35300 22 ou 300
('lapoardng. drse!......200 So00 122fl0
XXX aawn asingles, pet M

If,In .. ................ 235 2 35 300
Xawn singles......... 130 15!0

aawnlat', No. 1 ..... .. .. :o 20l 250 260
Cedar ..................... 290 9
RedaOak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White.................. 3700 4300 3500 350
Boeswood No. t and 2 2800 3000 1500 2000
Cherry, ?4o. i and: .. 7000 9000 7000 8000
Wiuie asis No. a aod2 2400 350, 3000 3300

Biode As>, No %asnda 2 nom 30 0- 1tou 300
DresI;U.g stI)cks .......... 6 co 22 01 1ô00 20o
Picles, Amecricans inspection.. 30 00 4000
Tistet utapers. Amn inspetin 50 t. 50 go

18210X-W hi -

Commun WVsllIng............ 65 7y50 Boa
Gond Facng.......... ...... Su 8Sý85
Sewer .......... ...... .... tsu tlo 850 900

Prragaed Brick. Ver "f.
R:ed . . f.- o.b. 'X Ion... £3 ta 19 0Oà

2 .................. s lop~ 700

«' ................ 85. l5.0
ilaif N .: foL. Milles. .. '300 910

. 2.......................1i00 70Oc
aIl3 ...................... So 15<

Sewer .... ................. 4 50
Hard Baildimg.............. 4 $0

SAND.
Pet Loaid of i % CabioVYards 125 75

STONR.
Communi Rubbie, pet taos,

deliveredl................. 1000 lion
Large flai Rabbi;, pet toise,

deiavered........ ........ 32400 1tou
Foundaion Blocks, pet c. (e. Y)> 5
Balocism le...... Sa 90 65 75

Granite (Suaszsead> Aslslar 6
nu. tuim2l.,nt9£Ogi., petfil. as

Moat Freestone ....... 60 ta
St. O'dheiri, Banth Freestune 5e 60
Blacle Pasture, Freestone. -7
ThonuoeVs Cateiawbridge, osa Sa 7 8
ClarlCs N. B. Brossn Stone,

pet cuabic foot, fo .b .... 1 ou
Braw Fre Sione. Wood-

pint. Sockvilie, N.B., pet
cub. fi................... 1 15 90

E*TonQisanies, Olive
<£1ree. f(t....

Madockobbie. delivae-d, pet
toile......... ........ 1400. 24350 14 00 14350

MWIdoc dimension flosi*n;, f.
e. be. Tortoi, pet cubie fi. Io 32
eslSo:i:e" Pariog Blocks,

rsc>3wsÇxs............s5o0
".ScatLt" Saving Blocks,

Sf'X34"X4"............ 4500
0120 FRKK5sTONE,ý PROU Trilt C3iAPTOP STOPSE Co.-$

QUtAflI=S
No>. xBff Praisclous... 90 l'0
Nu.:Y Buif Dimension ... os los
No. x Bine Promiscious . 60 70
No. i Blue Dimension .... 6j 75
Sawed Asisior, No. i Buafr

San>' ti:knusie ocusb. fi s2 120 s
Sawed Asislat. 'go. z Bine,

an>' tiskness, pet csub. fi Sa 90
Sosved Flagginç, pet sq. fi.,

for ecti incan tiess o634 a,3
Aboye otices cuver cos% freigist and dut>' poid. For

imail lais add 5 lis zu cents pet csbic fout.
CREOIT VALLEY 570HZ.

Rubisie, pet car cf te tonts. at qaary... 70
Browns Coomcsgizp to zoincis, petsup. yard,

a qaaty .,pt............. .......... 150 173
Brown Dimceson, pet caL, fi., ai qnarr .. 60
Crey' Ccaraing, pet selp. yard.... .......... à Ces
Grey' Dimension, pet csaIs fi...... ......... 45

2.ONGYORD 570HZ.

RubbLe, pet 3oMi cur, f.o.L. quai"e' - 00
Asllanpe csb. yd.f.o.b quai tics ..... 200

Ontario Directat>'. .. il
Quebet Digeciory .. il

titres assit Canrera.
C sneIR, RL. SI. .. s:
Holbrouk & Maoilit:g-
iýon ... .. .........

mu'r & Meige A.is
trcsieclsrai Irais

IVaork.
Dominion Bridge Ca. 1

Art iroodîcork
Soutîhampton ftlfg.Co. lx

Bo ier Cerariuîg
Suns Inoilet Cusening

Ca........... Y
litileena' .Supplies.

Bremner, Aiex. ... i

CurIeCM ,WFP. xii

t'on............. Ii
Rîco Lewis &Son .... IV
Totonta Directes>.... xi

BsaeUig 8lcîws
De aiera.

ilrc£ie, Janses.vie
Coazens, Jamesji... vil
Credit Fotiue ZtRning

&Ni.Ces ..... l
McPison & Ca., A.. val
Malir, Le W vit

Samuel, risumos, &
Son .. ... .... vit

The Laîgford Quart>'.
Co...... ..... vil

Tise Toronto & Orilloa
Siane Quart>' Ca ... vil
Bsildera' liard-

ncae.
Rite Lewis& Son.... IV

£'rccaata Blainse
Cabot, Samne.. ... IV
Ciasovel and 8chioel

PurniUure.
Cao. Office & Scisooi

Fsarninrs Ca.n..e
G aIse Farninre Coa...à
Clsimîaas Topp (nu..

Brezns, Alex ... s
Carde & Co..W%&t'P.. 'ai
Coniracton', Plant

and Machf ners
Rite Lewis &So.... IV

Coenata.
iltemnr Ais I

Owen Sund Ptl.,£d
Ceostent Ca. IV

Tise Rat lu Ca .. IV
Drain Pille

Bltemn, , A'ie . . i
Curri & Co. WV&F. P. »î

Sewer Pipe Ca. xi;

Darling Bras .... il
Fenions. John . I ..

jacek& Robe'sýn.. - IV
L..eitcl & Turnbaîl?-... I
Mille, Brus & 1uois.. va

rigrssvers.
Can. PliaiaEag Bu-

ttan..............Il

Pirey Brick a réc Clay
Bremner, Aie .... i
Cunis&Ca,W&FP. xii
Fllisag 1>artiioaa.

Sprlager, O. T... lx

<Ialvtfrd Iroas

OrmsLy &Co..,A.B.- I
Grill1-s tiait
Railtt u.

Dennis WVire &Iron
Coa............'i

Meadow .i,B 84
Toaio£F.nt&LOt a.

mseta Iron Wr-t vi
Soanîsrpiu blfg. Cais

Grarnite
Bitant, Fas .... .vii

Brtidie. J mes..vii
Moire D W ..-. vil

Hcaoslig.
Boston ll!cwer C .... aF
Clore Brus. & Ca..XI
Darling Bras a .. i
Came>' Fonndty Co.. IV,
flornev. Tilden Ca.... v
Ives H.R&Co..... v
King & Sain. lWaden 111

MocClor> 
t M

fg.,Ca.... Il
Orms;b> &C 1A..
Pess boss- e Co.... s8j
Toronto Rs.diotot Mlfg

Co .............. i:i

Dimension, preub. fi.£e< a .....
Kent Fre atone Qitarries Moncton, N.B!.,

pet tu. fi-, f-l.....................
River John, N. S., Lrowo r'reestone, pet

Csu.fe., L........................
Quebto iait Vermont rosag h granite fat

building pnrposes,petc.fi. f.o.b.qnany.
Faoromcntlléerk osu, fi ..........

GaiePavin% blockrs, Sign.to12 in.x6 in
I4 n e ...................

Cran te curLing lion;, 6 in. x: o in. pet
lineal fout .......................

BLi TE.

Toronto.I
Rucfing (;I squarir).

le pntrie .... C
le nnladigren 9 ou

le bacle.... Sou
Terra Catîx Tilt, pet sq .... :5 ou
Ooxnmentaill dsSloseRacfingz Pt5u

P41N2'S. (fissoil, Wlb
Whsiteld za.prooulbs. 525 530

££ dîc, Cas. s: 650 730
Redlrd n..........400 500

*veelpt zou Ib i.. 60 à 7s
' emf7o.............go zou

Indian, Eng............r 10 sz
Yellow ocste ............... s lu1
Vellow chrome ............. 15l 20

Ctces, chromne* ........ 15
Patis ............ .20 23s

BRalasn1&p ............... 15 25

Binue, ultuaànaane.......1 20
Oul, linieedl, r.w, bLb!. W:i
JIn£.t.i.s............... 44 44

Oul. linsced, Va'd, b lai bL
IMb6 gai ............... 47 41

Oul, linseed, refintd, UImt.gai 78 las
(Less tia Lbl.. Sc. pes gai. advan

LihP g ng. ........ 4 2s

lîmber .'.......... 5SV 12
Turpecntincs................ 44

GRIfET Z IlER, tc.
Portland Cemnua-

Germai., petLb30
Londoni " . 23'3

NeWcoSle. '2 50
Belgia, JoSsoas. artificiul. 263 2 73
Norsle'Condor-.... a365 273
Engliss, antiicai, pet bisi.. 2 85 3 15
Belgzian, naînral, pet bbl.. 2 is 2 40
Canadian .. 250 250
Roman
Parias. 475 300
Sopetfine .. 73 7 2S

Isr,,lior.Decarttlon,C..tis k Son. . Il
Eliott. W. il1...i

7dm,,e.
Ctirrie&Ca,W&VP.. XI.
Ontario Lrise Associa-

tion.............li
Lie gaI.

D nîa,& hfl) Il.
Q tino &NMurrison.. 111

Zn
6
j-.tr llrstrns.

Luxiezrl'i a mCi..s
Mar.lisîaery

Pearie, H. Wy.. . III
Piselps Ms tainle Coa... XII

MWa?4ties, Orales,
îsnIl Biles.

Hoabrofk&Mullington i
Rive Lewis & Son..- A.V

mail italas.
T e Cutier TMfg Co P4
Marias Calera diait

SAinfr gin ins.
Cabot, Sanuel ... IV
Mu-rbead. Andrew....i
Masai<.tn Werks.
Musoit: Mn-L'e a'nd

Enomel Coa....84
Orsaa,î£ent :l Irais

(Va rk.
Mietduws. Cea B.. . £84
Totont W r, e & O a-

me toI Iro Wst.z'... vi

Mulnîrtal Directot>'.. xi
Toronto l

3
arectoty....x

Hynes, W. J. ...xi
PuisaIs & Yartalis

Mnirbtod, Andrew ... i
Pargsseirnj FIoara

EAflott, 'WVI ... VI
Plate <iiesa

HcbbsClilsWcks.. il
Lyon, N. T.. .i

Tise Cantalidated Plate'
GlassaCO..........8£l

Pliumbera
Montreal Diteatowy ni
Toronto Ditectot>.... xi

R..allnsg Malertale
Otosby &Co., A1B. I

Metailin Raofilg Ca... viii

18

Allen V)...... ... 8
Camplîl & Cliday .. a!
)o>aglans ..r.s . xi
Dsîh.os & Sons, C .... xi

Folrees, D..- . xs
Hlson& &sontW V xi

Nms.ison & Co. D . i
l)risby & Co., À i.. 1
Retinîn & Sîn, RuLI.. si
Reigin, Jaohn . .. -. xi
S:ew.Ir:& %.,%W. T. xi
Warren ChseuIca] &

mfg. Ca ......... xi
Willsnu s& Co. H....* xi

Rataîlary .. lplt.

Cartb & Co....VI
Toronto Sîcl Clad Bath
&MAetal Co .... £a3

TiseJames Rabertun .
Ca ............. x

.'fhi, gIs Siais&*
CaLat, Sanseli....IV
StaIaed, and;S Dmca.

lica Glas#
Cettle &Son......il
Hotwoud & Sont. H.,. ix
hiabie CI is %Wurks.. il
1 ie rN. . T .... .ix
b lseke> Stained Glass

Ca ......... .... i1
MceKenties Stoined

GlaussVurce. as..l
ise Ro le t MI C ua-

a dl Stol .ed C au
Co ...... L

Wood & Co.a.....
51<4 vages aîac SicinsI
Metallie Roofiag Co.. viii
Utasby &Co., AB.. i

SoUi Pipa.
Toronto Fonndry Ca... i

ry>ewriîers, Etc.

Spolkmn&Arclibald 111

Ventllatiars,
133stco 13 .wet Co_. :84

SYcul rcater
Albert Mlfg. Co...il

Ivali Paper
Soentlebury. C. Bl.. iSj

.Toronto. KnntrsaI.
100 gs Hydýmul!n Cements.-

flirold, pet bbl ............ 75 1 25 Z 50

95 9s Q tson, .6..... i73 150 eSa
l4apanre, 3,273 230

40a i0o Hu, a ...... i î50
40 Otnso, ,.. .. 11

Ke=ee'Ccare %Witiis"...- 450 473 300 .530
50oCO Fileflricls, NewcaStlePerM 2700 3$00 î3o00 21 00

70 Scatcis 2 700 3300 r9a0 2100
7 Lime, Pet Banni, Crey......40

l£ 5tWsî 0 Su
So eitr Cloud, 24. 200 130

fOlTa. lait, piustSett, pe Su.. soooo
-0- DARBD WARfiE.

90u Tise folluwing are tise quototions ta budets for nouls
7 00 80ou at Tarontoaond bluntreal:

list Csu:n=ils, s(.d& 6od, pet kzl 2S 17
2500 Sived 0, ., '1 £3 235 1 83

68 Sa UT NAlLS. FENt ANiD CUT SIIKK¶
4od,ltott,petîo-lbs ... 230 xe

an o otel ucule.............z35 zSs
5 25 68d.,d, 3£ la..: ... 240 1 ;

725 delete s ' ....... 245 2 93
400 450 4d t; 5d, Il «'..... 270 220
160 173 3d, I 'a ..... 393 243

75 90 2d. ' ........ 273
8 1u Cut s>,iker3 ioenuts perkeg advance.

3 Steel Nais, zec. pet keg extra.
13 20 Bren pipa:
7 îî Iron pipe. 3C lacis, pet foct.. 6c. 6c.

14 20 £3la 5s, . 7 7
22 25 a8* 5 > ". 8% 8%t
£2 18 ,a .1 X< tg as .. 2 12

la l 1 as 17 17
.48 4,î>< 24 24

s, %s4 3 £ 30 30
57 e, i 2 su et . 43 43

5 75 Toronto, 70 pet cent. discount.
ce3Me tai, 70 We cesi. disouant.

24 2s% Laned Pipe :
60 75 Lcod pic,pet lb .. 7r- joPtteiit
90 100 Wosie pipe, pet Ilb.........73% J disconnet.

4350 500, Oalvaîired Zran:
la0 "
10 ', Admn'-Mbass nd Quneens HeAd:

43 6 t 24gUZC, et b.:: 4;Q Ne. 4w<

26 'c 4y 3% 4%
Cordon Crown-- -

î0 6 tu 24 ffUp 3 POd li. 43£ 4% 4X
20 26 2& 5ate3,..4g

24 Nuie-Cbeoper grade% abau 4t pet,.l

2 40 structura3<l5 Irait:
193 203 Siedee alflemperîzolbs .... 21 2%0
170 1 s ~ cisaneis, a , 2835 230

x 80 x ' angles, "sI .0 a6ç

50 5 73 h8 pisses, 442,53 235
800 905 Sistaredesteel bridge plate... 230

<COflfl.ZOTZD V~P 'TO SZPTZLIBZS. lEoes.)

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the <' Canactlan Arohiteot and Builder."1


